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Local Hems

Short eammnntMttnnq nn Tinhltf
questions printed but not responsible
for sentiments or expressions of corres-
pondents

¬

except Trherc no refuse to give
name of author

Hickman is full of straugers pros
petting

Oar merchants are layiop in their
fall slocks Breparatorjr to big trade
Aip glfh will bay a pood SEWISO90UU MACniXE at

aug3 2t BUCK COWGILLS

Old resideoters ore returning to
Hickman from Union City and olber
places

Eld W H Cooke will preach at tl e
German church nest Lords day morning
and night Sunday School 4 oclock p m

OUR enterprising friend J W Rogers
is now receiving a splendid lot of fresh
Groceries which he is offering for sale at
the Tory lowest prices

One mile of steam whistles alone
the rirer front of Hickman It begins to
look and sound like business And more
to come

Judge Bailey hod some law break
ibi catoCtl pgftlUB Deltfftfliim last week
and assessed fines amounting to 05 for
the State

We invite attention to the law card
of C Hughlette Wilson in this issue He

is la active vigilant industrious relia ¬

ble young gentleman

Good A number of bovs children
of our host citizens have gone to work
in the factories This means business
and we are glad to see it

IP you want to make your wife and
children happy go to J W KOGERS and
get a can of fresh Mackerel only 75 conts
per can apiSO

Quite a number of protracted meet- -

ings in progress in the upper part of the
county and great interest being mani
fested by all denominations

Work on the gravel road is to com
mence at once The earth work is being
prepared and the city council has direct-
ed

¬

the street commissioner to get the
gravel revly for the road

Brick Brick More brick and bet ¬

ter brick wanted for building purposes
We are having to soad to Tnion City for
them when we have clay right here to
tnake as good as the world ever saw

Wautei
BO CARPENTERS immediately at the

Dixie Oil Mills Hickman Ky
a20 EDMUNDS ANDERSON

One Ned Brown colored wa com
rnitted to jail Wednesday by Esq Jas W
Mayes charged with committing a rape
on the wife of Ike Stubbs colored He is
said ta have used a pistol to accomplish
Lis designs

Our circuit court begins the lit
Monday in September when tho new
judge Col Crosslaud will take the
bench The evil flee when no man pur
auetk but the righteous are as bold as a
lion We will see who stands

A revival meeting will begin at the
Methodist church ou Friday night of next
week 27th Bev Guilford Jones D D

of Memphis will be here and do the
preaching All who attend theso meetings
wilt doubtless receive useful instruction
from this able divine

BUCK L COWGILL are selling Sewing
Machines for 25 with a five years war H

rantee They are determined to control
the Sewing Machine trade and wont be
undersold Call and see their machines
before buying from traveling agents at
high priees augC 3t

The life stir activity snd improve ¬

ment now going on in Hickman is but a
tythe of what can be done when some of
our home money men see the proof of the
friability and safety of the manufactur ¬

ing enterprises now being inaugurated
and unlock their strong boxes There is
home capital enough to quintuple what

is being done

Oh them clerks at Steagnla Cos
havent enough sense to sell a rausk-me- l-

on bet how they sell Groceries is aston ¬

ishing How they roll them ont as fast
3that fine delivery wagon blind horse

and mud clerk can handle them Also
how they handle Queentware Glassware
Saddlery Tinware fresh Butter Chick ¬

ens Lone Star aud Hickman Flour at
mill priees is astonishing
XjuUcst be Cnrefnl

Sont spoil your pickles by using bad
vinegar but go to Back Cowgillg and
get eome or meir Jia country made vine
gar augC 3t

aiarkcts
The wheat market continues dull and

lauguid in all the markets advancing
one day and receding the next so that it
about remains the same The rceeipts
for the past week hate not been large
but have met a ready market at full pri
ces We quote choice 0 to 8ie medium
TO to fcOq common 60 to 70c

Corn choice white 2Cc yellow 32c
Apples quoted better in New Orleans

nd would now pay to ship Quoted at
122 to 260
Come to Stay This is what Capt

Ambrose says of the popular packet T
T Ilillman which he has again entered
in the Cairo Hickman and New Madrid
trade The Ilillman will arrive at Hick
man going down Tuesdays and Thurs ¬

days and going np on Wednesdays and
Fridays Capt Ambrose and the Ilillman
from past associations are great favor-
ites

¬

with the Hickman business men
travelers aud pleasure seekers and he is
welcomed baok iu this trade The Hill
in an will make three trips a week if the
trade shall justify At any rate she is in
this trade to stay

Best WhiNlcy
The best grades of whisky kept at rea¬

sonable prices by
apl30 J W ROGERS

Fire Of all tie sounds that ever
fell upon the tympanum of the human ear
the ory of Cre and murder is tho most ap ¬

palling About i oclock on the morning
of the lClh init the cry of fire sounded
on the air and young and old who lizard
it bounced from their beds and rushed
frantically to the frnut eager to see where j

was in tbe t air grounds remote from city
limits The entire amphitheatre was
burned up and was the property of Mr
Henry Judge It was supposed to have
been tho viQik of a tramp or aniuccudiary

PERSONAL
Miss Doll Allen is visiting friends and

relatives at Troy Tenn

Misses Littleton and Jackson are visit-
ing

¬

at Judge Landrums
Mr Huph M Saunders of tho Mar-

tin
¬

Exchange was in the city Tuesday
Miss Mary Kenedy of Memphis is vis ¬

iting Hickman the guest of Mrs Ramage

Mr B D Thomnsson of Maiden
Mo arrived Wednesday per steamer St
Genevieve

Misses Eunio McCutchen and Matlie
Rose are visiting Miss Harper near Tip
tonvillc Tenn

Our young friend Joe Deitoh of In-

dianapolis
¬

is visiting Hickman Every ¬

body glad to see him

The numerous friends of Miss Belle
Fortune will regret to learn that she has
entered into an engagement that will de-

prive
¬

us of her company for several
months She left the morning of the 17th
insL for Newbern Dyer county Tenn
to take charge of a musio class She is
highly accomplished in that superb art
and her patrons have cause for congratu-
lation

¬

in sacuring her services She will
be much missed from our social circles

Poisoned by SAKDINES Thrpo little
gins Misses Lizzie Gardner Carrie and
Rosa Kindred of West Hickman were
each taken violently ill Wednesday even ¬

ing and for some hours they were consid-
ered

¬

in critical condition suffering ter-

ribly
¬

Investigation proved that these lit-

tle
¬

girls had eaten of a box of sardines
cankered by standing open for some days
which was the cause of their ailment
This proves not that little children ought
not to eat sardines but that they ought
not to be eaten after standing open some
days They are each now rapidly ro
coaering

The U B oi-- F Celebration
The anniversary celebration of the United
Brothers of Friendship a society com-

posed
¬

of colored men on last Saturday
was a great success in point of numbers
and in all other particulars They had a
splendid barbecue plenty to eat well
prepared and great enjoyment seemed to
prevail There were colored people here
from all parts of the country numbering
from one thousand to fifteen hundred
There was no public speaking but the day
was spent in eating dancing and enjoy-
ment

¬

The object of this society is one of sim ¬

ple charity caring for widows and or-

phans
¬

attending the sick c c

Soebiffs Contest The question
has been raised Whether the recent Au
gust election in this county was a legal
election on account of the fact that sher¬

iff Walker his deputy being a candidate
appointed the election sheriffs whereas
the law seems to require in such cases
that the county Judge should have ap-

pointed
¬

a eheriff4o the special duty there
being no coroner Mr Warner the de ¬

feated candidate for sheriff declines to
make any contest and this virtually ends
the matter but the points railed provoke
controversy In Louisville some similar
contests are being prosecuted From the
opinions in the Louisville papers it ap-

pears
¬

thit the election sheriffs were ille-

gally
¬

appointed and are entitled to no

pay for their services but the election
itself tras a legal election

The Oil Factory a Certainty
The Dixie Oil Company have let the

hcontract for their buildings to Messrs
umonus s Anderson ot xoasnvi le lean

We met Mr Anderson on the grounds of
the company Tuesday morning and from i

him we learned the following particulars
They contract to complete he buildings in
sixty working days The warehouse will
be 60x198 feet and the mill and engine
honse G2xfM feet both two stories high
There will beiUso in addition to these two
buildings Ta brick lint room and boiler
house Mr Anderson seems to bo quite
a young man to undertake such an ex ¬

tensive contract but we Believe he will
fproveadequate la the task in every re
spect W C Smith of Nashville is the
architect for said company The above
factory will be decidedly the biggest thing
in Hickman and we wish it suecass in
every particular

Solitary and Alone
The Coubier published tvo calls nam-

ing
¬

time and place asking the Democracy

of Fulton to assemble for the purpose of
organizing a Hancock and English club
On the first occasion it was postponed on
aeconnt of conflict with candidates speak ¬

ing and on the last be it said to our
credit and the neglect of all other good
Democrats that the editor of the Cocaita
was the only one who responded by as
sembling at the time and place appointed
This being the case the organization of a
club was postponed but some informal
proceedings taken suitable to the person
assembled which be it said wero solidly
adopted Tn accordance with this pur-

pose

¬

we called ourselves to the chair and
elected our reporter as secretary and
passed the following resolutions without
a dissenting voice

Resolved That in tho absence of so nfany
Democrats from this meeting wo read
only the indication of the unanimity with
which the nomination of Hancock and
English is accepted by the Democracy of
Fulton county and that whereas there
are only about CO Garfield votes in the
county they are not worth fighting for
and that in a spirit of liberality they
might be preserved as a monument of di-

vided
¬

suffrage in this portion of Kentucky
Resolved further That the Democrrcy of

Fulton county are utterly indifferent to

the blandishments of office and for the
time being are unmindful of the positions
of honor and distinction that President
Hancock will be bestowing after the 4th
of March 1881 and aro willing that such
favors may be bestowed to the best qual-
ified

¬

Resolved further That we that portion
of the party here assembled will keep
the flag flying aud that it shall be un-

furled
¬

from the second story of the Cou

kieb building club or no club so that all
good Democrats may gaze upon it during
the campaign and gather inspiration from
its colors

Reiolced further that the subscription
books to the Hickman Courier are still
open ready to receive the names of all
good Democrats as subscribers to this

tho lurid names were Hashing rortu- - paper at the regular cimpaign rates and
nately for Hickman the sceno of disaster that said paper will keep the colors flying

until Hancock is elected President of the
United States

Some portions of the county arc
sadly damaged for want of rain

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Hickman Ky Aug 1G- - 1880
Council met Present Councilmen

Fari French Plummer Buckner and
Handle

The Mayor being absent on motion
Councilmen French was called to the chair

Tho reading of the minutes of the last
meeting was dispensed with

ACCOUNTS ALLOWED

On motion ordered that a check be
drawn in favor of R E Millet assignee
of R W Buck for 200 for putting glass
in city hall

The street commissioner presented a
bill for 2210 against Jos Sohm guardian
of Augusta Sampse for curbing around
lots 178 and 200 old Hickman

On mation said account was ordered
placed in the hands of the city tax col-

lector
¬

for collection
CITY CEMETERY

On motion ordered that on condition
tho owners of lots in tho city cemetery
will clean off their lots the city clerk is
ordered to clean up the remainder

GBAVEL ROAD

On motion the street commissioner is
hereby directed to getthe gravel ready to
go on tho gravel road

On motion Council adjourned
Attest R E Millet C C

-
In New York City fivo idiots have

got up a lasting match and the one
who abstains from eating the longest
takes in 1000

Another girl with a foreign husband
has to submit to the greatest tyranny
The husband is free to dance aud flirt
but his wife is allowed no such privi
leges

So said a lady recently for a mer-
chant

¬

your pretty daughter has mar
ried a rich husband Welll slowly
replied the father I believe she has
married a rich man but I understand
he is a mighty poor husband

The present lessee of the intide la
borof the ponitentiary is Mr William
Jones of brankltn county He pats
fr his labor 25375 per annum and
with the revenue for these hired
outside ot the prison the State will
realize about S50000 from convict la
bnr Heretofore the State has been
leasing the prison and all the convicts
machinery c at 12000 per year

The press of the country is paying
proper attention to the remarkablo
speed shown bj the trotters St Julien
and Maud S at Rochester Previous
to Flora Temple k was thought that
230 was the limit of the trotter Dex
tcr Etbau Allen Lucy Judge Fuller
ton Goldsmith Maid and Rtrus modi-
fied

¬

these views and when St Jalien
made 212J it was surely thought the
swiftest speed possible had been acconi
phshed Now we have reached 211J

Methodist Ciiurcu Divine services
every Sunday 11a m and 7 J i v

Service of Song at 9 a Jr
Sunday School at 9 a m

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7 p m

Rev S K BaANsroBO Pastor
C L Randle S S Supt

CITY ITEMS
COME TO STAY

THE REOULAK

Cairo Hickman New Madrid
J A C K B T 9-

-

T T HILLMAN
AMBROSE Masteb

This elegant passenger steamer will
arrive at Hickman going down every
Tuesday and Thursday up Wednesday
and Friday aug20

0 10 SU per day at homo Samples
oflh free Addre8S Stl1

box Co Portland Maine

rJMUtCMUl

ap30

Hickman ooprier office l
Friday August 20 I88C J

CODXTSV rKODCCE ETC

PORK 4c
DRIED FRUIT Apples 6 to C cents

Peaches 7 to 8 cents
IfHEAT market active 90aS125 per bush

MEAL 50c from wagons t
BEES 1FAX 20c per lb
HIDES green 6c dry salted 12c dry

flint 18c
IFOOL 40a45c per lb tub washed un ¬

washed 22 to30 cts
FEATHERS 35a40c per lb prime
TALLO IP 5c per lb
BUTTER fresh 15e per lb
POULTRY Spring chickens 150 old

SttU0aJZ5 per dozen
EGGS 10c per dozen
BARRELS Cypress Molasses Barrels

150 iron bound 160 Flour 45its
Apple and Potato 35c Kraut and Pickle
Stands 75c to S160 Cypress Kegs iron
bound 10 gals 90c Oak 00c

GKOCEIUES

BACON sides lOcts shoulders 7cts bams
12ots

CHEESE 12al4c per pound
COFFEE Rio 16a20 per lb
CRACKERS 7a9o per lb
COAL OIL 20 per gallon
CANDLES star 15al6c per lb
FLOUR Hiokman Mills 5700
MOLASSES 40a 50o per bbl COcts per

half barrel
LARD OIL 100 per gallon
LARD 8ca lOcper lb
GUNPOWDER Sff50 per keg
BLASTING POWDER 550 per keg
SODA oali per lb by the keg
SUGAR brown Oq hard 12al4c
SHOT per bag 200
STONEWARE lOper gallon
TOBACCO manuraed per lb60a75c
SALT sack salt 1 50 fine 2

MAKDWAKE ETC

CASTINGS 3aSc per lb
IRON bar size 2o per lb
PLOW STEEL 5o per lb
PLOW STEEL WINGS 51c per lb
IRON AXLES 6c per lb
NAILS 35 00 rates
HORSE SHOE NAILS 30c per lb
STEEL cast M 3 A 20a2oo
STEEL PLOWS 8al21c per lb
HUBS 125a225 per sett
PLOWS Hertwock Baltzer Knoerr

Steel Plows No 1 600 No 2 700
No 3 860 No 1 900

Baltzers patent one horse Plow 600 ex-

tra
¬

plow moulds 203 each Cotton
scrapers same

Powell Bro from various factories one
hurse plows o00uS00 two horse
plows 600al600

SUVDUIES

BAGGING 10al2Jo per yard
ROPE machiuo 15a20c
TIES 6aGc
LEATHER kip skins 460a850 sole per

lb 30 a 35c upper side 460a500
PRINTS 4a8o per yard
DOMESTIC SUlJlc por yard t
JEANS VOaiOc per yard

Headquarters for all Kinds of School
Books and rSchoolSuppUes

DEALER

Scljoolaijd Miscellaneous

Stationery Wall Paper Pic-

ture

¬

Frames

Focktt Cutlery Toys and Fancy

Goods

CLINTON STREET HICKMAN KY

Send for copies of my flew Rtdut
Price Luis of Picture rramts Ch
Brackets Croquet Sets and Bate Bad
1878
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VTTHOLESALE RETAIL

Hardware Cutlery Guns

PISTOLS
KAILS

s

8

n

AND

CASTINGS

OK

DEALER

TOOLS c

STOVES
GRATES TIN COPPER AND SHEET

IRON WARE

JOB WORK done to order such as
Roofing c

Sn of the Gold Stove Clinton Street
Hiokman Ky febi 79

fcl JM

Ague Cure
Is a purely vegetable bitter and power¬

ful tonic and is warranted a spceUv and
certain cure for Fever and Ague Chills
anil Fever Intermittent or Chill Fe-
ver

¬

Remittent Fo er Dumb Arup
Periodical or Bilious Fever and nil
malarial disorders In miasmatic dis¬

tricts the rapid pulse coated tongue
thirst lassitude loss of appetite pain in
the back and loins and coldness of tho
spine and extremities aro only prcmoiii
tions oi severer symptoms wiiicn ion
natc in tho ague paroxysm succeed
bisli fever aud profuse perspiration

It Is a startling fact that quinine arse¬

nic and other poisonous minerals form
tho basis of most of tho Fever and
Aguo Preparations Syr-
ups

¬

and Tonics in the market
Tho preparations luado from these min¬

eral poisons although they aro palatable
ami may break the chill do not euro but
leavo tho malarial and their own ilrui

in tho system producing quinism
izziuess ringing in the ears headache

vertigo and other disorders more forini
dablo tlian the disease they were in ¬

tended to cure Avrus Aavr Ccni
eradicates these noxious poi¬

sons from tho system and always cures
tho severest cases It contains no
quinine mineral or any thing that could
injure the most dclicato patient aud its
crowning excellence above its certaluty
to cure 13 that it leaves tho system as
frco from disease as beforo the attack

For Liver Complaints Ayfks Aock
Critr by direct action on tho liver and
biliary apparatus drives out the poisons
which produce these and
Btimulates tho system to a vigorous
healthy condition

Wo warrant it when taken according
to directions

PREPARED BY DR J C AYER CO

Practical and Analjtlcal Chcuitsti
Lowell Mass

SOLD Mf ALL BDCGOUTS EYinTwnmE
Hold by C A IIOICOM nE

25cts Lower than the Lowest
1 bare no clerk expensss no store rent
and pay cash for all my Groceries and

therefore can sell as cheap as the cheap-
est

¬

Best brands of Wittenberg and Lone
Star Flour 25 cents cheaper than lbs low ¬

est JOHN WITTING

JjCCa week in your own town Terms and
S3 outfit froe Address II Hallvtt

Co Portland Maine apl30

PEACH SEED 50c Per Bushel
Will exchange nursery stock for 200

bushels of Peach Seed delivered at Bon
durant Drewrys Buy your trees from
the Mississippi Valley Nursery tho only
one that can show a diploma on fruits

july lt w M SAMUELS

STEAYED
Taken up as a stray by II D Salmon

living about six miles north east of Hick-
man

¬

in Fulton county Ky on the 19tb
inst one SORREL MARE aged about 2
years 14 hands high blaze face beth
bind feet white having no brands or
other marks and which is at
the value of S30 00

Witness my hand this Jnly 23d 1830
jy30 3t J W MAYES J P P C

MANGELS BAKERY
AND

CONFECTIONERY
FRESH BREAD

Eolls Coffee Cake Lemonade Cider

ICE CREAM c
ALL KINDS OF

CAKES
CANDIES CIGARS TOBACCO C

KAlSFK WITTING

isiiiEsM
roasiiiiiiiiiiiVsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM dren

Y
FOB

Ti Pitchers
Castoria

rd KetlUrs llks aad Physicians
t rcommead it

0 i IT IS NOT NARCOTIC

H

Guttering Spouting

I

SpecilicV

thoroughly

complaints

appraised

i MsaiMllMMMHaM
CENTAUR MNEttENTS tho

Worlds great Pain Believing
remedies Theylieal soothe and
cureBunis Wounds WeakBack
and Rheumatism upon Man
and Sprains Galls and Iiamo
jaess upon Beasts Cheap quick
and reliable

tT LOWER and LOWER
All kinds of Groceries hams sides c

as cheap as the cheapest I will not bs
undersold JOHN WITTiNG

STEAYED
Taken up as a stray by Joseph Poyner

living on the Mississippi river about half
mile below the foot of Island 8 in Fulton
county Ky on the 26th of June 1830
one Light Chestnut Sorrel Mare about
thirteen hands high with a dark stripe
on the back with underbit in each car
scar on the right hind eg branded with

H 8 II S on the right shoulder and
M on right hip with small white spots

on the forehead about seven years old
and which I appraise at the value of 30

Witness my hand this 28th day of June
1880 JERRY J JONES J P F C

julyiMw

jvbm3mniiJz

STEAYED
Taken np as a stray by Joseph Poyner

living on tbe Mississippi river about half
mile below the foot of Island 8 in Fulton
county Ky on the 2Gth of June 1880
one light bay Horse thirteen and a half
hands high about ten or twelve years old
having black mane and tail bob tail in
thin order branded with E and T con-
nected

¬

and F below on the left hip and
which I appraise at the value of 15

Witness my hand this 28th day of June
1880 JERRY J JONES J P F C

june0 4w

Farms for Sale
Having determined to change my busi-

ness
¬

I will sell the place on which I now
live 7 miles nearly south of Hickman in
Obion county Tenn containing

130 of which is now in cultivation The
I place is susceptible of being made a No 1

Stock farm Terms liberal Will divide
into
sm ajlgl tbaotsif desired
Also 08 acros six miles north of Mem-

phis
¬

situated on tho Paducah Memphis
railroad

fc20 6m L B SUAPHERD

RESTAURANT
MEALS AT ALLHOUBS ONLY 25c

Oysters and all kinds of Confectioneries
always to be had d2078

t A Word to the Wise Sufficient
To the Citiztni of Hickman and Vicinity

Several of you are indebted to me on in-

dividual
¬

accounts the city authorities
Baw fit to make me pay city tax for you
on my settlement and some owo me fines
costs c as an officer Now further
indulgence is useless besides I owe some
debts that must be paid and 1 must col- -
leclfjyjju

JHK
you to pay with
ctfully

En Z trLlLWb

JAMES A

HE
WARNER

ftjounlain Route

is the best equipped safest and most
pleasant line it being the

GREAT CENTRAL SHORT LINE
between the Northwest and Southeast II
is the shortest and most direct route to
the celebrated Springs and Summer re-

sorts
¬

of Virginia and East Tennessee
Connections are made with trains for all
points Pullman sleepers run on all
night trains Through sleepers from
Memphis to Nashville without change
Denble daily cennections on all through
trains Business men and pleasure seek-
ers

¬

bear in mind that tho Nashville Cbat
tanoogo St Louis Railroad offers better
accommodations better time and connec ¬

tions than any other route between the
Northwest and Southeast
Leave Memphis 1210 a m 820 a m

McKcnzie 416 a m 143 p m

Hickman 800 a m
Arrive at Nashville 1000 a m 730 p m
Leave Nashville 1010 a m 815 p m

ii
ii
ii
ii

i

ii
ii

Murfreesboro 1127 a m 940 p m

Wartrace 1222 p m 1040 p m

Tullahoma 113 p m 1120 p m
Decherd 145 p m 1155 p m
Cowau 200 p in 1210 a m

Stevenson S15 p m 1130 a m

Bridgeport 3U7 p m 200 n in
Chattanooga 500 p in 380 a rn

For information timo tables and list of
summer resorts reached by this line call
on or address Geo W McKenzib

Agt McKcnzie
C P Atmore jr PaBsg Agt L M R

Memphin or W L DANLEY
Genl Pass Tkt Agt Nashville Tenn

ISt

sstf

fr

TtivRSKiBK iiiMBin HBHEsktVP

COURIER

STEAM JOB

The Courier Job Printing Office is the
best appointed

in or

New Type

New

AJSTD

OFFICE

STE3A3yE ITOIB

OFFICE
Southern Kentucky Western Tennessee

Presses

New

THE BEST OF PRINTERS

We Keep in Store a Well Selected Stock of

PRINTERS STATIONERY
OF ALL KINDS

MS

- ---

K

J M

i1- -

Eor Cards

Tags

a r i X

Put

Hf

i

nttn lTTTlBMBMBBtninlMHBfil1FrJ

It
r fr

Circulars

Posters

O

o
- VS J -

U

cif

JT

Bill Heads

Envelopes

WE

Machinery

Letter Heads

tfrt
IS

Blanks

DUPLICATE

Etc Etc

Louisville or Nashville Prices
AtfD GUARANTEE TI1K PIUNT TO BE JUST AS GOOD

REMEMBER
THAT YOUR

Bill Heads Letter Heads Envelopes Etc
will only cost you a fraction if any

more printed on than as you now
use them Make the calcula-

tion
¬

and give us a call

AND ALL KINDS OF

FANCY PRINTING
DONE IN THE LATEST STYLE AND FASHION

WE SOLICIT YOUR PRINTING

toot am wmnktr
rjIBXTZ scasocorR

FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND H SHOE MAKER

SHOP North West oorner of Moscow

ind Troy Aveuues East Hickman Ky
S Satisfaction guaranteed
may9 It

H P Petlie
Bool and Shoe Maker

HICKMAN KENTUCKT
Ladles and Gents boots and shoes made

to orJer and in the latest fashion In ¬

visible patches put on wheih last longer
than when sewed All I ask is a trial

Shop next door to City Barber Shop
feb7 79

Jolin G- - Griffin
Meroliaiit Tailor

JUST RECEIVED BUTTERICK9HAS of latest Fall and Winter
Fashion and a large lot of samples of
French English and German goods

Gentlemen are invited to call and ex
r sept2SnunLae Beer Saloon
MILLERS old stand Clinton street

OYSTERS BOLOGNE SAU
PIGSFEET Fruits Candy Nuts
Cheese Crackers etc specialties Tho
best of Cigars and Tobacco

J W OOBHAN CO

DEALERS IS

STOVES TINWARE
Headquarters for all kinds of Job Work

and Repairing Good workmen employ-
ed

¬

and the best of material used jyll

WILL SELL MY HOME PLACE ONI reasonable terms lying one fourth of
mile south west of the Court Honse in
tbe town of Hickman embracing about
FORTY TWO AND ONEHALF ACRES
of land nearly all under fence with a
LARGE COMMODIOUS DWELLING

good Cistern and Stahle9 young bearing
Orchard of selected fruit good Garden
spot and good lots of never failing water
for Stock For terms apply to the under
signed or T M French C F C C

ja30 8O B R WALKER

Citizen Tax Payers
I do not wish to be considered harsh

nor do I wish to speculate en your delin ¬

quency But I am constrained to tell you
candidly who have not paid their taxes
for the years 1877 and 1878 that unless
the same is paid promptly I shall levy
upon and sell your property Remember
that the law allows fifty cents for every
levy and six per cent additional all
of which must be paid by the party owing
the taxes Shall i make these costs or
will you pay up and save it yonrselves
That ia the question 1 mean business

Kespcctiully
janlT B R WALKER Sheriff

UP AS STRAYS by J R Wea ¬

TAKEN living 5 miles East of Hickman
near Mud Creek in Fulton county Ky
on the 12th day of February 1880 Ono
White and Black Spotted COW nd CALF
Cow aged about 14 years both marked
with crop and underbit in right and split
in left ear but having na other marks or
brands perceivable and which is apprais ¬

ed at the value of eight dollars
Witness my band this 21st day of Feb ¬

ruary 1880
mch5 4w J W MAYES J P F C

PATENTS
obtained for new inventions or for im ¬

provements in old ones Cavents Trade
Marks and all patent business promptly
attended to

Inventions that have been rejected may
still in most cases be patented by us
Being opposite the U S Patent Office
and engaged in patent business exclusive-
ly

¬

we can secure patents in less timo
than those who are remate from Wash ¬

ington and who must depend upon tho
mails in all transactions with the Patent
Office

When inventors send model er sketch
we make search in the Patent Office and
advise as to the patentability free of
charge Correspondence confidential
prices low and no charge unless patent is
obtained

Wo refer te Hon Postmaster General
D M Key Rev F D Powers to officials
in the U S Patent Office and especially
to our clients in every State of the Union
and in Canada For special references
torms advice address

C A SNOW CO
Opposite Patent OQco Washington D C

nov21

SHILOUS CATARRH REMEDY A
marvelous cure for catarrh diptberi can ¬

ker mouth head ache With each bottla
there ia an ingenious nasal injector for
the more successful treatment without
extra charge Price 50 cts For sale by
BUCK COWOILL

Tbe Best X Ever Knew Of
J G Strrkey a prominent and influen ¬

tial citizen of Iowa City says I havo had
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint for seve ¬
ral years and have used every remedy
without relief until 1 tried Shilohs Vi
taliier which entirely cured me Prise
75 oonts Sold by BUCK COWGILL

A Mothers Grief
The pride of tv mother the life and joy

of a home are her children hence her
grief when sickness enters and takes then
away late warning tnen that you are
running a torrible risk if tbey have a
Cough Croup or Whooping Cough which
lead to Consumption if yon do not attend
to it at ence SHILOHS CONSUMPIION
enre is guaranteed to enre them Price
10 cts 50 cents anr SI For lame back
side or chest use Shilohs Porous Plaster
25 cts Sold by BUCK COWGILL

ZAJNTHOOD
HOW LOST HOW RESTORED

JUST PUBLISHED a new
edition of Da CvivxwKUtt
Czlxeratzs Essat on the rad

ical cure withont medicine of Spermator ¬

rhoea or Seminal Weakness Involuntary
Seminal Losses Impotency Mental and
Physical Incapacity Impediment to Mar¬

riage etc also Consumption Kpitepsy
aud fits induced by seir indulgence bi-

sexual
¬

extravagance c
The celebrated nnthor In this aduiii

able Essay clearly dtmomtraics from a
thirty years successful practioe that the
alarming consequences of self abnse may
be radically cured without the dangerous
use of internal medicine cr the applica¬

tion of the kniie pointing ont mode of
cure at once simple certain and effectual
by means of which every sufferer so mat¬

ter what bis condition may be icay cure
himself cheapley privately and radically

r This Lecture shonld be in the hands
of every youth and every man in tbelnscL

Sent nnder seal in a plain envelop to
any address postpaid on receipt of six
cents or two postage stamps

Address the Publishers
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO

41AikSt Ntw York PO Bo A45g5
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